The selenoperoxidase (Gpx4) is essential for embryogenesis, adult tissue function, and spermatogenesis. Results: Homozygous expression of Gpx4 with a targeted substitution of selenocysteine to serine causes early embryonic death as expected but, unexpectedly, male subfertility in heterozygous mice. Conclusion: Heterozygous expression of a catalytically inactive mutant form of Gpx4 impairs spermatogenesis. Significance: Well-balanced expression of wild type Gpx4 is prerequisite for proper sperm development.
The selenoenzyme Gpx4 is essential for early embryogenesis and cell viability for its unique function to prevent phospholipid oxidation. Recently, the cytosolic form of Gpx4 was identified as an upstream regulator of a novel form of non-apoptotic cell death, called ferroptosis, whereas the mitochondrial isoform of Gpx4 was previously shown to be crucial for male fertility. Here, we generated and analyzed mice with a targeted mutation of the active site selenocysteine of Gpx4 (Gpx4_U46S). Mice homozygous for Gpx4_U46S died at the same embryonic stage (E7.5) as Gpx4 ؊/؊ embryos as expected. Surprisingly, male mice heterozygous for Gpx4_U46S presented subfertility. Subfertility was manifested in a reduced number of litters from heterozygous breeding and an impairment of spermatozoa to fertilize oocytes in vitro. Morphologically, sperm isolated from heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice revealed many structural abnormalities particularly in the spermatozoa midpiece due to improper oxidation and polymerization of sperm capsular proteins and malformation of the mitochondrial capsule surrounding and stabilizing sperm mitochondria. These findings are reminiscent of sperm isolated from selenium-deprived rodents or from mice specifically lacking mitochondrial Gpx4. Due to a strongly facilitated incorporation of Ser in the polypeptide chain as compared with selenocysteine at the UGA codon, expression of the catalytically inactive Gpx4_U46S was found to be strongly increased. Because the stability of the mitochondrial capsule of mature spermatozoa depends on the moonlighting function of Gpx4 both as an enzyme oxidizing capsular protein thiols and as a structural protein, tightly controlled expression of functional Gpx4 emerges as a key for full male fertility.
Glutathione peroxidase 4 (Gpx4 2 ; previously also referred to as phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase) is one of eight glutathione peroxidases in mammals (1) . Among the glutathione peroxidase family of proteins, Gpx4 stands out not only for its biochemical and structural traits but also for its necessity for early embryogenesis (2) and its importance for the upstream control of non-apoptotic cell death signaling (3) (4) (5) . Initially discovered as a monomeric enzyme efficiently reducing hydroperoxides in lipid bilayers and complex lipoprotein particles at the expense of glutathione (GSH) or other low molecular thiol-containing compounds (6) , it has become evident that Gpx4 fulfills a myriad of biochemical and cellular functions. Gpx4 controls the lipid-modulating enzymes lipoxygenase and cyclooxygenase likely through the so-called cellular peroxide tone (7) , thus impinging on many inflammatory conditions and playing a superior role in cell death signaling where lipoxygenases are regarded to be involved.
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of cell death controlled by Gpx4 was recently dubbed ferroptosis (9) , relevant to cancer cell death (4), kidney dysfunction (5) , and probably to many other degenerative disease conditions (3, 10 -12) . Like Gpx1-3 and Gpx6, Gpx4 is a selenoprotein and harbors a selenocysteine (Sec) in its active site. Humans and mice express a total of 25 and 24 selenoproteins (Gpx6 is the only difference, being a Cys-containing variant in mice instead), respectively (13) , whose functions are generally related to redox processes (14) . The amino acid Sec differs from Cys only in one atom, selenium replacing sulfur. Selenium has long been regarded being an indispensable factor for male fertility (15) , and a landmark study published in 1999 indeed showed that selenium in the form of Gpx4 confers the essential role in proper sperm development (16) . Here, in an enzymatically inactive form Gpx4 was found to be cross-linked with other capsular proteins, presenting the major structural constituent of mitochondrial capsules that surround the mitochondria in the midpiece of mature spermatozoa and that are important for spermatozoa stability. Direct proof for the essential role of Gpx4 in male fertility was provided by specifically deleting the mitochondrial form of Gpx4 (mGpx4) in mice (17) . Isolated sperm from mGpx4 Ϫ/Ϫ mice phenocopied the morphological aberrations, such as bends in the midpiece, displaced heads from the midpiece, and extrusions from inner dense fibers, as had been observed much earlier for sperm that were isolated from rodents kept for several generations under severe selenium deficiency (18, 19) . By contrast, mice lacking the sperm nuclei-specific form of Gpx4 (nGpx4; Ref. 20) only showed a delay in chromatin condensation (21) and an impairment in paternal chromatin decondensation (22) , yet with no overt impact on overall male fertility (21) .
To further challenge the importance of Sec-based catalysis of Gpx4 in vivo, we generated a mouse model where the catalytically important Sec was mutated to Ser. Reportedly, stable expression of a Sec/Ser mutant of Gpx4 (Gpx4_U46S) in a tamoxifen-inducible Gpx4 knock-out cell model failed to rescue cell death induced by disruption of endogenous Gpx4 expression in contrast to wild type Gpx4-expressing cells (3) . As such, it was not surprising that mice expressing two Gpx4_ U46S alleles died as did mice carrying a knock-out for both Gpx4 alleles (2, 3) . But surprisingly, male mice heterozygous for the Gpx4_U46S allele showed subfertility in contrast to mice heterozygous for Gpx4 (Gpx4 ϩ/Ϫ ), resulting from an uncontrolled increase in expression of catalytically inactive Gpx4_ U46S. Our data highlight that tightly controlled Gpx4 expression is important for male fertility and that the Gpx4_U46S variant confers a dominant-negative effect over the wild type enzyme leading to impaired sperm development.
Experimental Procedures
Generation of Transgenic Mice Expressing the Serine Variant of Gpx4 (Gpx4_U46S)-For the generation of the mutant mice expressing the serine variant of Gpx4 (in the following referred to as Gpx4_U46S), the two vectors pPNT4.8 and pPNT4.10 were used (3, 17) . Both plasmids were digested with SalI and SbfI, whereby the smaller fragment (4435 bp) containing the 5Ј wild type sequence from pPNT4.8 (used to generate Gpx4 flox/flox mice; Ref.
3) was cloned into the backbone of pPNT4.10, which was previously used to generate mGpx4 Ϫ/Ϫ mice (17) , thus yielding the vector pPAF-1. Next, two independent PCRs were performed using the forward AscI-fwd primer (5Ј-AGGAAGGCGCGCCCTCGCCGGAT-3Ј) and a reverse primer containing the mutation for U46S (Ser-rev, 5Ј-TCAG-TTTTGCCGCTTTGCGAGGCCACGT-3Ј). For the second PCR, a forward primer containing the mutation for U46S (Serfwd, 5Ј-ACGTGGCCTCGCAAAGCGGCAAAACTGA-3Ј) and the SbfI-rev primer (5Ј-CTTCCTGGCTCCTGCAGGA-AGCAAC-3Ј) were used to generate two PCRs products comprising either exons 2 and 3 or exons 3 and 4 of the Gpx4 gene with an overlapping sequence in exon 3. The resulting PCR products were isolated from a low melting point agarose gel, purified, and used for an overlapping PCR using the AscIfwd and the SbfI-rev primers. The resulting PCR product carrying the mutation was cloned into a pDrive Vector (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). DNA isolated from pDrive was transferred into the pPAF-1 vector using AscI and SbfI (760 bp), yielding the targeting vector pPAF-1.
The targeting vector pPAF was linearized by SalI and electroporated into the embryonic stem (ES) cell line IDG3.2-rosa26. After electroporation, 150 clones were picked and analyzed for homologous insertion of the fragment into the Gpx4 allele by long range PCR using primers oNeo_2-fwd (5Ј-GCGATGCC-TGCTTGCCGAATATCAT-3Ј) and oGpx4_3-rev (5Ј-ACTT-AGCCCATAGTCCTAAGATCAC-3Ј). Positive ES cell clones with homologous insertion were sequenced using primers oGpx4_mut-fwd (5Ј-CATGGTCTGCCTGGATAAGTACA-GGT-3Ј) and oGpx4_mut-rev (5Ј-CTTGGAAGATACACTA-CACTGTACACTG-3Ј). ES cells containing the mutation were injected into blastocysts of C57BL/6 ϫ DBA/2 F1 hybrid (BDF) mice and transferred into pseudo pregnant CD1 mice. Three chimeric mice were obtained and were backcrossed to the C57-BL/6J background for germ line transmission. Germ line transmission was confirmed by PCR in six offspring.
The genotyping of Gpx4_U46S offspring was performed by two independent PCRs specific either for the wild type (WT) allele or the transgenic (tg) allele. For the WT allele, the primers oGpx4_1-fwd (5Ј-GTTTAAGGATGGTGGTAACCTGC-TAG-3Ј) and oGpx4_3-rev (5Ј-ACTTAGCCCATAGTCCTA-AGATCAC-3Ј) were used to amplify a product of 256 bp in size. For the transgenic allele, primers oGpx4_2-fwd (5Ј-GTGGTA-TCATTCAGCTTTGAGAAT-3Ј) and oGpx4_4-rev (5Ј-CTC-CCCTACCCGGTAGAATTAGCTTG-3Ј) were used yielding a product of 203 bp in size.
RNA Isolation, cDNA Synthesis, and Quantitative RT-PCR-RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Mini kit (#74104, Qiagen) according to manufacturers' instructions. For cDNA synthesis the reverse transcription system (#A3500, Promega, Mannheim, Germany) was utilized and performed as described in the manufacturers' protocol. To quantitate mRNA levels by quantitative real-time-PCR (Abiprism 7900-HT sequence detective system, Applied Biosystems, Darmstadt, Germany), a Taqman gene expression assay was performed according to manufacturers' recommendations (Applied Biosystems). For quantification of Gpx4 mRNA levels, Gpx4-specific primers containing a Fam dye-labeled MGB probe (#4331182, Applied Biosystems) were used, along with hypoxanthin-phosphoribosyltransferase-1 (Hprt1)-specific primers containing a Vic dye-labeled MGB-probe for the housekeeping control Hprt1 in the same reaction (#4453320, Applied Biosystems).
Isolation of DNA from Paraffin-embedded Mouse Embryos-Heterozygous breeding for Gpx4_U46S mice was daily checked for vaginal mucous plugs. Plug-positive females were separated and sacrificed for isolation of decidua either at embryonic days E7.5 or E8.5. Decidua were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at 4°C overnight followed by dehydration in an ascending series of ethanol (70, 80, 95, and 100%), incubation in xylene, and embedding in paraffin. Decidua were cut in 5-m-thick serial sections. Sections were further processed either for hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) staining or for isolation of genomic DNA. For isolation of genomic DNA, 6 -8 sections per decidua were used to scrape embryonic tissue. The pooled samples were immediately transferred into microcentrifuge tubes. 50 l of xylene were added to the samples, and DNA was isolated using the QIAmp DNA FFPE Tissue kit (#56404, Qiagen) according to manufacturers' recommendations. 2.5 l of the isolated DNA was directly added to a 25-l PCR reaction mixture for genotyping the embryos with primers oGpx4_1 (fwd) and Gpx4_3 (rev) and Gpx4_2 (fwd) and Gpx4_4 (rev) for the WT and the tg alleles, respectively.
H&EStaining-Freshlydissectedtissueswerefixedin4%paraformaldehyde in PBS at 4°C overnight, dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol (70, 80, 95, 100%), embedded in paraffin, and cut in 5-m-thick sections. Sections were deparaffinized in xylene, hydrated in a descending ethanol series (100%, 95%, 80%), stained with Mayer's hematoxylin (Carl Roth GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany) for 7 min, briefly washed in water, and washed by running tab water for 5 min. Sections were washed again briefly in water and stained for 3 min in 0.5% eosin Y (Sigma) containing a drop of glacial acetic acid. After a brief washing step with water, sections were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol (70, 96, and 100%), treated with xylene, and mounted.
Isolation of DNA from Freshly Dissected Mouse Embryos-Heterozygous breeding were daily checked for vaginal mucous plugs. Plug-positive females were separated and sacrificed for embryo isolation at embryonic day E9.5. Mouse embryos were dissected in ice-cold PBS, washed twice, and transferred to microcentrifuge tubes containing 40 l of lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 50 mM KCl, 0.45% Nonidet P-40, 0.45% Tween 20, 200 g/ml Proteinase K). For digestion, samples were incubated for 3-4 h at 55°C and 500 rpm in a shaker followed by a heating step at 95°C for 10 min to inactivate Proteinase K. After heating, samples were centrifuged briefly, and 2 l were added to a 25-l PCR reaction mixture for genotyping with primers oGpx4_1 (fwd) and Gpx4_3 (rev) or Gpx4_2 (fwd) and Gpx4_4 (rev) for the WT and tg alleles, respectively.
Mouse Embryo Fibroblast (MEF) Cultures-For establishing Gpx4_U46S and WT control MEFs, embryos were isolated from pregnant females at E13.5 and further processed as previously described (23) .
Protein Lysates from Tissues and Cells and Immunoblotting-Freshly dissected tissues were homogenized with a Eurostar RW16 stirrer in LCW lysis buffer (0.5% Triton-X-100, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate salt, 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris/HCl, 10 mM EDTA, 30 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 2% protease, and 5% phosphatase inhibitor mixture (both Roche Applied Science). Cells were directly lysed in LCW lysis buffer. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 15,000 ϫ g and 20 min at 4°C. Protein concentration was determined using the Pierce BCA Protein Assay kit (Thermo Scientific, Bonn, Germany) according to manufacturer's protocol. Equal amounts of proteins (20 g/lane) were separated by 12% SDS-PAGE (Bio-Rad) and blotted onto a PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad). Immunoblotting was performed with a Gpx4-specific antibody 1:1000 (#125066 Abcam, Cambridge, MA) and ␤-actin for quantification (#A5441, Sigma).
Immunohistochemistry-Tissues for immunohistochemical analysis were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at 4°C overnight, dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol (70, 80, 95, 100%), incubated in xylene, embedded in paraffin, and cut in 5-m-thick sections. Sections were deparaffinized in xylene, hydrated in a descending ethanol series (100, 95, 80%), boiled in citrate buffer, pH 6, treated with 3% H 2 O 2 , treated with blocking solution, and incubated with Gpx4 (1:250; #125066, Abcam) or phosphohistone-3 (1:200; #9701, Cell Signaling Technologies, Danvers, MA)-specific antibodies overnight at 4°C. Detection of primary antibody binding was performed with a biotinylated secondary antibody IgG (anti-rabbit 1:200, #BA-1000, Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA) and an avidinbiotin-peroxidase complex (#PK-6100, Vectastain ABC kit, Vector Laboratories) to enhance the signals. 3,3Ј-Diaminobenzidine (#SK-4100; Vector Laboratories) staining solution was used for visualization of the staining.
Collection of Epididymal Sperm-Fresh sperm was collected from 3-8-month-old mice as described previously (17) .
Protein Thiol Quantification of Epididymal Sperm by Monobromobimane Labeling-Spermatozoa were collected from caput epididymis, cauda epididymis, and vas deferens as described above. Sperm samples from WT mice (n ϭ 9) and heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice (n ϭ 9) were collected by centrifugation at 5000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C. Collected sperm were resuspended in 1 ml of PBS and stained with 1 mM monobromobimane (#69898, Sigma) in the dark at room temperature for 30 min. Labeled sperm samples were washed twice with PBS and resuspended in 1 ml of PBS (17) . Protein thiols were measured by flow cytometry (FACSCanto II, BD Biosciences) using Pacific Blue laser (452 nm).
Terminal Deoxynucleotidyltransferase dUTP Nick End Labeling (TUNEL)-TUNEL staining was performed on 5-m thick paraffin-embedded sections as described in Conrad et al. (23) .
Immunocytochemistry of Isolated Spermatozoa-Freshly collected sperm cells were spread on glass slides and air-dried before immunostaining. After heating at 70°C for 1 min, spermatozoa were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 10 min followed by permeabilization in 0.15% Triton X-100 (Sigma) 3 times for 5 min. Then, samples were blocked 3 times for 10 min in blocking solution containing 1% BSA and 0.15% glycine in PBS and incubated overnight at 4°C with a Gpx4-specific antibody (a described above) 1:100 in blocking solution. Cells were then washed in PBS for 5 min and in 0.15% Triton X-100 for 10 min and blocked again for 7 min. Sperm cells were incubated for 45 min at room temperature with the secondary antibody FITC goat anti-rabbit (#111-05-144, Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA), which was diluted 1:200 in blocking solution. Next, sperm cells were washed twice in 0.15% Triton X-100 for 5 min and twice in PBS for 5 min at room temperature. Cells were mounted with Vectashield mounting medium containing DAPI (#H-1200, Vector Laboratories) for nuclei counterstaining. Images were acquired with an Olympus confocal microscope (Olympus IX81).
Mating Assays-Three-to six-month-old male WT mice (n ϭ 5) and heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice (n ϭ 5) were mated with WT females and checked daily for vaginal plugs. At least 5 plug-positive females were collected per male, separated, and observed for offspring.
In Vitro Fertilization-The in vitro fertilization was conducted as described before in Schneider et al. (17) .
Gpx4-specificActivityAssay-Gpx4-specificactivitywasmeasured in MEFs as well as in tissues derived from WT and heterozygous Gpx4_U46S animals. The activity assay was performed essentially as described previously (24) .
Sperm Quality Analysis-Analysis of sperm parameters, such as motility, progressivity, and concentration was carried out as described in Schneider et al. (17) .
Transmission Electron Microscopy-Testicular tissues were fixed in 2.5% electron microscopy grade glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 (Science Services, Munich, Germany), post-fixed in 2% aqueous osmium tetraoxide, dehydrated in gradual ethanol (30 -100%) and propylene oxide, embedded in Epon (Merck), and cured for 24 h at 60°C. Semithin sections were cut and stained with toluidine blue. Ultrathin sections of 50 nm were collected onto 200 mesh copper grids stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate before examination by transmission electron microscopy (Zeiss Libra 120 Plus, Carl Zeiss NTS GmbH, Oberkochen, Germany). Pictures were acquired using a Slow Scan CCD-camera and iTEM software (Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions, Münster, Germany).
Scanning Electron Microscopy-Specimens were fixed in (para)formaldeyde/glutaraldehyde, 3% each in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA). Afterward, the samples were dehydrated by graded ethanol series and dried by the critical-point method using CO 2 as the transitional fluid (Polaron Critical Point Dryer). Specimens were sputter-coated with a thin layer of 7-nm platinum by a sputtering device and observed by scanning electron microscopy (JSM-6510LV; JEOL, Eching, Germany) equipped with a LaB6-emitter.
Results

Generation of Mice Expressing the U46S Mutant of Gpx4 -
To generate transgenic mice that express Ser instead of Sec at the catalytic site of Gpx4, we cloned a targeting vector (Fig. 1A) containing two point mutations in exon 3 of the Gpx4 gene, where the opal codon UGA is localized. Homologous recombination of the targeting vector was observed in 7 out of 150 individually isolated ES cell clones that were electroporated with the targeting vector and selected with G418 and ganciclovir ( Fig. 1B) . One ES cell clone injected into BALB/C blastocysts yielded three male chimera that were subsequently backcrossed to C57BL/6J mice yielding 19 pups. Germ line transmission of the mutated Gpx4 allele was achieved in six offspring as determined by PCR analysis (Fig. 1B) , which was further verified by sequencing of the targeted mutation (Fig. 1C) .
Mice Homozygous for the Gpx4_U46S Variant Die during Early Embryogenesis-As homozygous offspring were never obtained from breeding of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S animals, embryos were analyzed for embryonic lethality as reported for systemic Gpx4 Ϫ/Ϫ mice (2) . Therefore, female mice from heterozygous Gpx4_U46S breeding were checked daily for vaginal mucous plugs, and pregnant animals were sacrificed at different time points post coitum (E7.5, E8.5, and E9.5; E ϭ embryonic day) to determine their genotypes and their phenotype. Genotyping of embryos at different gestational days revealed that homozygous embryos die at E7.5-E8.5 (Table 1) . At E9.5 no homozygous embryos were detectable, whereas an increased number of intrauterine resorptions and empty decidua were noticed ( Table 1 ). Histopathological analysis of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S embryos revealed no overt abnormalities in embryonic development, whereas homozygous Gpx4_U46S embryos showed resorptions and severe abnormalities of embryonic and extraembryonic structures (Fig. 1D) . It was not possible to unequivocally assign the three embryonic germ layers in homozygous Gpx4_U46S embryos (a characteristic of proper gastrulation), a phenotype that was already observed in constitutive Gpx4 knock-out animals (3) . From this we concluded that a homozygous Sec replacement by Ser in Gpx4 does not allow survival of mice.
Histological analysis of somatic organs (heart, lung, kidney, liver, and brain) of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice did not reveal any morphological aberrations (data not shown), indicating that one wild type Gpx4 allele is sufficient to allow proper development and viability of mice.
Immunoblot analysis of different tissues (heart, lung, kidney, liver, spleen, thymus, brain) consistently showed a significant up-regulation of Gpx4 protein levels in somatic tissues of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice ( Fig. 2A) , although there were no remarkable alterations detectable in Gpx4-specific activity in organs, such as heart, kidney, brain, and liver (Fig. 2B) .
Next, MEFs were established from breeding of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S animals with C57BL/6J mice (Fig. 2C) . As already observed for the different somatic tissues, Gpx4 protein levels were significantly increased in heterozygous Gpx4_U46S MEFs (Fig. 2D ). To determine if the increased expression of Gpx4 in cells occurs at the transcriptional or translational level, quantitative real-time-PCR analysis was performed with the different cell lines. As illustrated in Fig. 2E , Gpx4 mRNA levels were not significantly different from that of wild type cells, strongly suggesting that the increase of Gpx4 protein levels in heterozygous Gpx4_U46S MEFs is due to a facilitated incorporation of Ser at the respective codon in contrast to the more elaborated and less efficient incorporation of Sec at the UGA codon. Determination of Gpx4-specific activity in heterozygous MEFs showed that there was no significant change of Gpx4 activity in heterozygous Gpx4_U46S MEFs compared with WT cells (Fig. 2F) .
Male Gpx4_U46S Mice Are Subfertile-When setting up breeding for vaginal mucous plugs, we frequently observed that females were not pregnant despite positive plugs. Previous studies highlighted the important and multifaceted role of Gpx4 in sperm maturation (16, 17, 21, 25, 26) . Therefore, we hypothesized that perturbed (i.e. augmented) expression of a catalytically inactive Gpx4 mutant may confer a dominant-negative effect on male fertility. To this end, test breeding was performed with male heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice male WT mice as control. From 5 heterozygous and 5 control mice 25 plug-positive female C57BL/6J animals each were collected (Fig. 3A ). 17 out of 25 positive plugs in the control group yielded 119 pups with litter sizes ranging from 1 to 11 pups per litter, whereas only 11 offspring (70 pups) were obtained in the heterozygous group varying between 2 and 10 pups per litter FIGURE 1. Generation of Gpx4_U46S mice and histopathological analysis of embryos at gestational day E7.5 obtained from Gpx4_U46S heterozygous breeding. A, gene targeting strategy for the site-directed mutation of Sec to Ser in Gpx4. The upper line depicts the WT allele of Gpx4. The lower line shows the targeting vector used to generate a point mutation in the active site of Gpx4, which is encoded by exon 3 (red box) and marked by an asterisk. The neomycin phosphotransferase gene (neo) was used for positive selection of transfected ES cells. The thymidine kinase gene (TK) is located downstream of the 3Ј arm for homologous recombination that was utilized for negative selection (BS, pBluescript vector backbone). B, verification of homologous recombination of individual ES cell clones by long range PCR over the 3Ј arm. Positive clones are marked with an asterisk. Germ line transmission of the targeted allele was confirmed by PCR of DNA obtained from tail biopsies. C, PCR amplification and sequencing of a region covering exon 3 confirmed the targeted mutation in the active site of Gpx4 (UGA 3 AGA) (right panel) in mice heterozygous for the Gpx4_U46S allele (note: in heterozygous animals a mixed sequence was detected by sequencing of tail DNA (TGA for Sec and AGC for Ser); shown is AGA, as the second A signal is slightly more prominent for the one from the TGA WT allele). D, H&E staining of decidua containing embryos did not reveal morphological abnormalities between WT (wt/wt) and heterozygous mutant (wt/ser) embryos. In homozygous mutant embryos (ser/ser), however, intrauterine resorptions of embryonic tissue were evident. Moreover, a clear distinction of the embryonic part in the three germinal layers was not unequivocally possible in contrast to heterozygous and WT embryos. Am, amnion; CH, chorion; EC, ectoderm; EM, embryonic tissue; EN, endoderm; EX, extraembryonic tissue; ME, mesoderm. Scale bars: white, 100 m; black, 50 m).
TABLE 1 Genotyping of embryos at different gestational stages
Although homozygous Gpx4_U46S embryos were readily detected at E7.5, intrauterine resorptions were frequently detected at E9.5. ( Fig. 3A) . Despite the different numbers of litters and offspring in both groups, no difference was observed in the time period between the start of breeding and until plugs were noticed (data not shown).
Embryonic
To further study the ability of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S sperm to fertilize oocytes and generate blastocysts in vitro, in vitro fertilization assays were conducted (Fig. 3B ). To this end, sperm from heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice (n ϭ 3) and WT mice (n ϭ 3) were incubated with 80 oocytes derived from C57BL/6J mice. In the control group, an average of 105 2-cell stage embryos developed into 20 blastocysts, whereas in the heterozygous group only 16 2-cell stage embryos were obtained of which just 2 developed to blastocysts.
Because both the in vivo and in vitro fertilization data indicated an adverse impact of the Ser variant of Gpx4 on sperm function, sperm quality parameters were assessed by using a computer-assisted semen analysis system. Although no differ-ences were detected with regard to motility and total concentration of isolated sperm, spermatozoa from heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice displayed a decrease in overall sperm progressivity (Fig. 3C ). Progressivity is a routinely assessed functional parameter of isolated sperm that describes the spermatozoa's capability of rapid progressive motility, one of the key characteristics for directed movement of sperm and, thus, fertilization potential. Although less pronounced, all these data are highly reminiscent of mice specifically lacking the mitochondrial (long) form of Gpx4, which were previously shown to be infertile (17) .
(Immuno)histopathological Analysis of Gpx4_U46S Mutant Mice-For the observed impairment of sperm quality and fertility of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S males, we next analyzed testicular and epididymal tissues and spermatozoa for morphological alterations or changes in Gpx4 expression. H&E staining of testis, caput epididymis, and cauda epididymis did not reveal FIGURE 2. Gpx4 expression is increased in somatic tissues and cells heterozygous for Gpx4_U46S. A, Gpx4 protein levels were found to be up-regulated in all somatic tissues examined. B, significantly decreased levels of Gpx4-specific activities were detectable only in wt/ser livers, whereas no difference was seen in kidney, brain and heart. C, MEFs derived from heterozygous embryos were genotyped by two independent PCRs yielding products of 256 bp for wild type and 203 bp for heterozygous cells, respectively. D, despite a strong up-regulation of Gpx4 protein levels in heterozygous cells compared with wild type cells, Gpx4 mRNA levels in these cells were found to be unaltered (E) (statistical analysis was conducted by using the t test; p Ͻ 0.05 (*), p Ͻ 0.01 (**)). F, Gpx4-specific activity measurement revealed no difference in Gpx4 activity in heterozygous Gpx4_U46S MEFs compared with their WT counterparts.
any overt histological abnormalities (Fig. 4A) . Likewise, we did not detect any differences in the numbers of dying cells as determined by TUNEL staining in testicular and epididymal tissues of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice compared with WT mice (data not shown).
Western blot analysis (Fig. 4B ) of testicular and epididymal tissues and immunohistochemical analysis of testicular tissue showed a higher expression of Gpx4 protein levels as already observed for somatic tissue (see Fig. 2A ), most likely resulting from an increased translation efficiency of the Gpx4_U46S mutant form as suggested from the quantitative real-time-PCR analysis of testicular tissue (Fig. 4C ). Gpx4-specific activity tended to be decreased in testicular tissue of heterozygous males (Fig. 4D ). Immunocytochemical staining of wholemount spermatozoa also revealed an elevated expression of Gpx4 particularly in the midpiece and the head of isolated spermatozoa ( Fig. 4E) , where the mitochondrial and the nuclear isoforms of Gpx4 are localized (17, 20) .
Severe Morphological Alterations of Sperm Derived from Gpx4_U46S Mice-When the immunocytochemical studies were performed, morphological abnormalities in isolated sperm cells were noticeable, which were mainly confined to the midpiece of mature spermatozoa. Therefore, we extended these investigations and performed ultrastructural analyses of epididymal sperm. By transmission electron microscopy swollen mitochondria surrounding the axoneme in late stage spermatids were detected in samples from heterozygous Gpx4_ U46S mutant mice (Fig. 5A) . Scanning electron microscopy of isolated spermatozoa confirmed many morphological aberra-tions particularly in the midpiece and midpiece-principal piece junction (Fig. 5B ). Aberrations included bends mainly at the midpiece-principal piece junction, irregularly aligned mitochondria, and protrusions of outer dense fibers. Notably, all these morphological aberrations were reported in spermatozoa from rodents that had been kept for several generations on a selenium-deprived diet (18, 19) and in animals specifically lacking mGpx4 (17) .
Higher Levels of Free Thiols in U46S Sperm-From the in vitro and in vivo functional data and the structural aberrations observed in Gpx4_U46S sperm, we hypothesized that increased expression of catalytically inactive Gpx4 confers a dominantnegative role in male fertility. This effect might be brought about by the vitally important role of Gpx4 as thiol-peroxidizing enzyme in cross-linking mitochondrial capsular proteins in the sperm by disulfide bridges (25) , thus conferring full rigidity and spermatozoa midpiece stability (27) .
We thus assessed the overall free thiol content by monobromobimane labeling of free thiols in sperm cells isolated from heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mutant mice (n ϭ 9) and WT (n ϭ 9) littermates. We directly compared spermatozoa from caput epididymis and cauda epididymis. It is well known that during epididymal transit, spermatozoa undergo massive oxidation in sperm proteins in order to fully stabilize sperm structures by disulfide bridges. These oxidative steps are facilitated, as during the final steps of spermiogenesis the majority of intracellular glutathione (GSH) is lost in maturing sperm cells (28) . As illustrated in Fig. 6 , flow cytometry analysis of sperm cells of Gpx4_U46S mice revealed a significantly increased fluores- A, test breeding of male WT (wt/wt) and heterozygous Gpx4_U46S (wt/ser) mice with C57BL/6J yielded a total of 17 litters with a total number of 119 offspring in the WT group and 11 litters with a total number of 70 offspring in the heterozygous Gpx4_U46S group (n ϭ 5 males each genotype). B, in vitro fertilization with sperm isolated from wild type and heterozygous animals showed a significant difference in the number of zygotes (pro-nuclei stage) and developed blastocysts (n ϭ 3 each genotype) obtained from the different genotypes. C, sperm quality analysis showed no difference in total sperm concentration and motility between wild type and heterozygous spermatozoa, whereas progressivity was found to be impaired in sperm isolated from heterozygous donors (n ϭ 9 wt/wt; n ϭ 17 wt/ser). Statistical analysis was performed by using t test p Ͻ 0.05 (*), p Ͻ 0.01 (**), and p Ͻ 0.0001 (****). n.s., not significant. cence signal in cauda epididymis compared with sperm from WT mice (Fig. 6, A and B) . This indicates that sperm protein thiols from Gpx4_U46S mice were consistently found in a more reduced state, thus contributing to impaired formation of mitochondrial capsules, as already observed in the ultrastructural analyses (see Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Gpx4 belongs to a discrete set of mammalian proteins that harbor one or several Sec residues in their active site (14) .
Among the family of selenoproteins in mammals (24 in mice and 25 in man), Gpx4 appears to be the most limiting enzyme, as the gene knock-out in mice leads to early embryonic lethality around gastrulation (ϳE7.5) (2), a time point that is fairly close to the stage when Sec-specific tRNA knock-out mice die (E6.5) due to loss of expression of all selenoproteins simultaneously (29) . To address the importance of selenothiol-mediated Gpx4 catalysis in one of the most important mammalian selenoproteins, we have thus generated mice with a targeted mutation in the catalytic site of Gpx4, Ser replacing Sec. Mice 100 m) . B, as observed for somatic tissues, Gpx4 immunoblotting in testis and epididymal tissue presented a stronger Gpx4 signal in heterozygous samples compared with wild type tissue. C, quantitative RT-PCR of Gpx4 levels in testicular tissue did not show a statistically significant difference between wild type and heterozygous testis. n.s., not significant. D, measurement of Gpx4-specific activity revealed a tendency toward decreased activity, but it did not reach statistical significance in heterozygous testicular tissue. E, whole mounts staining of epididymal spermatozoa revealed an increase in Gpx4 immunoreactivity (green) in heterozygous sperm that was mainly confined to the midpiece and the head region of sperm. Sperm nuclei were additionally counterstained with DAPI (scale bar ϭ 50 m).
homozygous for the U46S mutation die as Gpx4 Ϫ/Ϫ knock-out mice, whereas heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice develop normally and do not present any overt phenotype. These data are in line with a recent report indicating that mice expressing a U46A variant of Gpx4 die around the same embryonic stage as reported here (30) . These and our findings are not surprising as it was previously demonstrated that ectopic expression of the catalytically inactive U46S variant in tamoxifen-inducible Gpx4 knock-out cells failed to suppress cell death induced by Gpx4 ablation (31) . Hence, this supports the notion that the survival function of Gpx4 is conferred by its peroxidase activity mediated through Sec.
Unlike the study with heterozygous Gpx4_U46A mice, where no impact of heterozygosity on male fertility has been indicated (30), we observed an impairment of male fertility of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice. This was manifested by reduced numbers of litters from heterozygous Gpx4_U46S males, a strong impairment of the in vitro fertilizing capability of sperm derived from heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice, and many morphological aberrations particularly in the spermatozoon midpiece. This phenotype, although less pronounced, strongly resembles mice specifically lacking mGpx4 (17) . Mice homozygous knock-out for mGpx4 are fully viable, but male mice were found to be infertile. Defects in the midpiece of spermatozoa from these mice phenocopied the defects observed in sperm isolated from rodents kept on a selenium-deprived diet for several genera-tions (18, 19) . Here, mGpx4 not only acts as the major structural protein interacting with capsular proteins (16) but also as a thiol peroxidase cross-linking capsular protein, including itself, via disulfide bridges, thus, conferring full midpiece stability. When no further thiols are present, mGpx4 becomes cross-linked via disulfide and selenyl-sulfide bridges with other proteins (25) .
As total Gpx4 protein levels of heterozygous Gpx4_U46S males were found to be strongly augmented in almost all tissues examined including epididymis, we hypothesized that the increase of catalytically inactive Gpx4 confers a dominant-negative effect in proper sperm capsule formation. This was corroborated by the fact that staining of sperm cells against free thiols with monobromobimane showed that there was indeed an increase in free reduced thiols in the cauda epididymis compared with WT sperm (Fig. 6 ). Although this increase did not interfere with proliferation of somatic cells and did not adversely impact on normal embryo development and tissue homeostasis, this dominant-negative effect only surfaced in proper sperm capsule formation. Thereby, it is conceivable that the abundance of too high levels of catalytically inactive Gpx4_U46S interferes with the reported essential role of WT Gpx4 as a thiol peroxidase by cross-linking sperm proteins through disulfide (and selenyl-sulfide) bridges (25, 27) . Although all of the eight remaining Cys residues in Gpx4 are still present in the Gpx4_U46S mutant protein, which are still able to be used by the WT Gpx4 enzyme for forming intra-and intermolecular (selenyl)disulfide bridges with WT Gpx4 and other capsular proteins including sperm mitochondria-associated cysteine-rich protein (SMCP) and different types of keratins, an imbalance in expression between the WT and the mutant enzyme most likely favors incomplete oxidation of capsular proteins as also detected by monobromobimane labeling. Hence, this underlines the importance of selenium incorporation in Gpx4 for male fertility.
Despite the observed increase in Gpx4 expression levels in all tissues examined, no differences of Gpx4 mRNA levels were detectable in the respective tissues. It is thus reasonable to assume that incorporation of Ser at its cognate codon is greatly facilitated compared with the co-translational decoding of the UGA codon. In a previous study aiming to address the efficiency and kinetics of UGA decoding it was demonstrated that Sec incorporation at the UGA codon in Escherichia coli is in the range of 3-5% when compared with Ser incorporation (32) . Therefore, it is conceivable that "overproduction" of the U46S variant severely perturbs disulfide cross-linking of Gpx4 WT protein. In this context it is noteworthy that transgenic mice expressing active mGpx4 under the control of the synaptonemal complex protein 1 promoter leading to mGpx4 expression already at the diplotene-zygotene stage during meiosis pre-sented reduced male fertility manifested by increased sperm cell death and reduced litter size (33) .
Hence, one can conclude that Gpx4 represents a very peculiar case where the same protein functions both as an enzyme and a substrate. As the enzymatic activity was not found to be strongly changed in testis from heterozygous Gpx4_U46S mice, the excess of substrate likely alters the optimal cross-linking as the enzyme becomes inactive in its cross-linked form (16) , whereas at the same time an excess of reduced thiols remains, leaving sperm capsular proteins only partially polymerized. In conclusion, data presented here strongly suggest that well balanced expression of functional Gpx4 emerges as prerequisite for full male fertility.
